1. Welcome and introduction

2. Review and Approval of January 2021 Minutes – Hal Nicholson

3. Counseling Corner – Sandra Steele

4. Teacher and Student Success Plan (TSSP) and School LAND Trust Program, - Bruce Eschler
   a. Review/Update 2020 proposed expenditures
      i. Post 2020 report on
         I. School website - Complete
         II. USBE Land Trust website – Site not Available
         III. State website - TBD
      ii. Provide council members with final report - Complete
   b. TSSP and Land Trust plan for 2021- 2022
      i. Sub Committee meeting
         I. Wednesday February 24, 2021 9:00 – 11:00 AM @ CCHS

5. Principle Update – Darrell Jensen
   a. Graduation
   b. Parking
   c. Testing
   d. Covid-19 Action Plan

6. Other Items – Hal Nicholson

7. Adjourn – Hal Nicholson

Excused:
Next Meeting: Thursday, March 4, 2021 -- 5:00 p.m.

**Future Meeting Dates for 2020/2021 CCHS SCC:**

March 4
April 1
May 6